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St. Joseph's Cathedral, Rockhampton.
The Grand Oimonincs Ckrkmonikh.

On their way to participate in the con

secration and opening of the Rockhampton
Cathedral, hiH Eminence the Cardinal

(accompanied by Vory Rev. Dr. O'Haran),
their Lordships Dr. Corbott (Bishop of Salo),

Dr. Murray (Bishop of Mai bland), Dr.

Byrne (Bishop of Babhursb), Dr. Roville
(Coadjutor-BiHhop of Bendigo), Dr. Gal
lagher '(Ooadjuior-Biahnp of Goulburn),

Vary Rov. Dein SUttery, all epont
a little time in Brisbane, and were the
cuest of his Grane Dr. Dunne (Archbishop
of Brisbane) His Graotj Dr. Oarr (Arch
bishop of Melbourne) was unfortunately
seized with illness in the Queensland capital,

and was unable to go on to Rookhampton.
Cardinal Moran and party wore met at

Broadford by the Right Rev, Dr. Higgins,

Bishop of Rockhampton, and several
other prelates. On arriving at North Rook

hampton the party were mob by Rev.
Father Belton and other' clorgy and mem

bers of tho Reoeption Committee, and also a

large gathering of members of the Hibernian

Society in regalia. A torchlight procession
to the new Cathedral then took place, and

crowds of sightseers lined the route. On
arriving at the Cathedral his Eminence was

presented with an address of welcome, to

which he made a suitable reply. Over

4,000 people were present.

On Sunday, the day of the long-lookod-for

ceremony, a large crowd gathered in the
vicinity of the Cathedral at an early hour
to witness the procession. Fully 5000 were

present at 11 o'clock, when a procession of

Hibernians, headed by a band, marched

from the Hibernian Hall and formed

a guard of honour for the Cardinal
and the prelates.

'

An imposing scene

took place in the Cathedral. His
Eminence the Cardinal preached the fine

sermon on the text, 'I believe in the
Catholic Ohuroh.' A full report of this will

be found in another portion of our

issue. The collection taken up realised

something liko £3000, which,' seeing
that a debt of £7000 is on the build
ing, will he a substantial 'reduction. His

Lordship Bishop Higgins returned thanks.
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Bishop Gallagher pronohed on Sunday
night after devotions.

On Monday his. Eminence the Cardinal,
Kooompanied by the visiting prelates, paid a

visit to the famous Mount Morgan. Mine.
Tho guests will be probably presont in Rook

hampt.on on Sunday, and his Eminenoe is

expected baok to Sydney early noxb week.

There wore visiting priests from all parts
of Australia present during the celebrations.

The Very Rev. Dean Hoaly and the Very
Roy. Vinoent Grogan, O.P., were among the
visitors from Sydney.


